January 8, 2013

The Des Moines County Board of Supervisors met in regular session at the Court House in Burlington at 9 AM on Tuesday, January 8th, 2013, with Tom Broeker and Bob Beck present. Jim Cary was absent.

Unless otherwise noted, all motions carried.

Changes to Tentative Agenda: insert County response to CWA Union proposals above item 6A.

Meet with Department Heads: County Attorney Pat Jackson reported that while preparing for his budget hearing, information was compiled showing that his department has collected $86,463 in fines and forfeitures during the last six months. County Engineer Brian Carter cautioned drivers that overnight freezing of snowmelt will cause dangerous driving conditions.

Broeker presented written responses to the CWA Union proposals to Sheriff’s Deputy Mike Cameron.

Sally O’Reilly with Early Childhood Iowa Area Board Des Moines / Louisa Counties explained this program to the Supervisors.

County Treasurer Brenda Buck submitted a request to assign Tax Sale Certificate #12-0445 to Park South Inc. Beck moved to approve this action. Seconded by Broeker. The property is located at 207 Broadway, West Burlington.

Buck then submitted a list of mobile homes with delinquent taxes. She explained the various reasons that the taxes are uncollectable. Motion to cancel the delinquent taxes was made by Beck and seconded by Broeker.

Jeff Hedges, 24369 Hwy 99, Oakville, was appointed to a four year term as Huron Township Trustee. Motion to approve was made by Beck and seconded by Broeker.

The following personnel actions were approved: at the Correctional Center, part time cook, Melissa Vahl resigned effective January 14, 2013. Beck moved to approve. Broeker seconded. At Community Services, Latasha Cardenas resigned as case manager effective December 31st, 2013. Connie Lunning was hired to fill that vacancy. Her start date is January 14, 2013. Motion to approve was made by Beck and seconded by Broeker.

The following report was received and filed:
Recorder’s Report, Qtr ending 12/31/12

Beck moved to approve minutes for the Board meeting held on January 2nd, 2013. Seconded by Broeker.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:28 AM. This Board meeting is recorded and the tape is kept on file for two years. The minutes are also posted on the county’s website www.co.desmoines.ia.us.

Approved January 15, 2013
Tom E. Broeker, Chairman
Attest: Carol S. Copeland, County Auditor